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Smerci! ta second cimo m iller at the pottoilicc 
at Newberg, Oregon.

Paris has 208> newspapers, o f which 
142 are (laity. If news|»pcr.i were as 
plentiful in an American city all the 
different kinds of democrats might hope 
lor an organ.—Statesman.

It ’s a regular circus to watch the 
general Shaking up of the dry bones 
among the “ aunties”  since Dewey had 
that little expansive tl'.lk with the presi
dent. Every old “ aunty”  is floundering 
¡».round in the slough of coppperheadism, 
in the vaiu attempt to find out “ where 
it is at.”

excellent photographic specimens, w hich 
added much to its interest. He exhibit-

way of answering lists of questions that 
are submitted. i

The Graphic U not in the real estato views of a great many different kinds, 
business, hot it fcinterested in the gen-jc,reful|y low in g  the distinguishing 
eral welfare of the surrounding country 
and New berg in
willing and anxious to do its part in 
helping tiiegood Work a!6ng. Can the

the
wii....  marks of each. He was particularly

particular, and it is ' careful and explicit in differentiating the 
edible and the poisonous. The cup at 

i the root is generally the distinguish- 
buainess men of New tie rg taken as a ing mark of the latter. Die enthusiasm 
whole say as much? When a man sends i ’rot. Bweetser was certainly Con
away for a local paper, he turns at once! u * i®u> a,,<1 tho '"significant toadstool

will receive greater respect apd atten-
725 00

lion in this vicinity ns 
Ì address.

a result of his

A d d it io n a l bocal.

The Dayton Journal is a new venture 
launched on the sea of Yamhill journal
ism. Dayton may he able to Bupi>ort 
two papers but the Graphic doubts it, 
and we are free to say that our sympa
thies are with the Herald as it was first 
In the field and consequently is entitled 
to the support of tho people. The first 
number of the Journal is a very neat 
sheet and if the proprietors are able to 
make it go the Graphic has no kick com
ing.

Now we can all heave a full grown 
sigh of relief. The nation is saved, for 
the North Yamhill Record unblusliingly 
intimates that Admiral Dewey lias ac
cepted the Record’s policy in res|>ect to 
our war, and will act upon it. How re
lieved we feel! And just think, how 
awful to contemplate, what it thcro hud 
been no Record to map out a war policy 
for the admiral? The very thought 
of such a disaster makes one shudder 
w ith apprehension. But a miss is as 
good as a mile, so let’s have the doxol-
ogy- __________________

A healthy discussion of u question on 
which there is a difference of opinion 
breaks the monotony and generally re
sults in good accomplished, and thcro 
seems to bo no lack of discussion on the 
public school quest ion as a result of the 
article which appeared in last week’s 
Graphic. And ns a further result, 
movement is on foot to shorten the 
hours of study and in this way do a little 
less cramming, and then ill the end the 
teachers will get the advantage of the 
nine months’ salary, which of courae is 
a consideration.

to its advertising columns to ascertain 
what lines of business are represented 
in the town where the paper is publish- j 
ed, and his idea of the snap and push of | 
the citizens is largely formed from what , 
he finds therein. C..n«*e Mew..

The Graphic is going Into nearly all | Three new students have entered col- 
the homes of tho community and in fact j ' l‘ge this week, Gordon Burrus, of Fort- 
is being read by the people which the | 'an*l> Margaret Webb, of Marion, and 
business men in Newberg naturally 
want to reach, but a glance at our adver-

Our sister college town of Forest Grove 
lms l>cen having considerable trouble 
of late from the whiskey element of the 
place. While the town has no saloons, 
it is blessed with some very enterprising 
drugstores, which have been dispensing 
fire water at a rate almost wholesale. As 
a result of the agitation aroused, public 
sentiment seems divided over the ques 
lion of the license system. As a college 
town, Forest Grove cannot afford the 
presence of a licensed saloon. Tho For
est Grovo times comes out courageously 
against sucli an evil, and the town will 
do well to follow its advice.

It is a self evident fact that unless 
thero are more houses built in Newberg 
the question of expansion, so far as it 
relates to an incrcuso in our population, 
is pretty well settled. Fortbu past three 
or four years, rents have been so low, 
that there was little inducement to peo
ple to build, but the time has come 
whon rents can be and are being raised 
and the consoqiience will be that more 
building will be done. It is next 
to impossible for a family to find a 
house to move into, ns many have found 
out who have tried it lately, and anyone 
who will build a neat cottage in town 
will have no trouble in finding an occu
pant for it.

The imperialists seem to bo in favor of 
knocking thes]»nts oft'Ooin i’aul ami his 
people, though lie represents tho same 
kind of free government as that of the 
United States though narrower in his 
policies. It looks as if they had to be 
consistent. Wiien we remember the 
glorious history of the United States 
this is a strange situation.—Albany 
Democrat.

The “ strange part of the situation”  is 
that the writer of the above can put the 
construction lie does upon “ the glorious 
history of the United States,”  and draw 
an exsot similarity between the struggle 
of the Uocrs and our oarly struggle for 
independence. If we have a proper un
derstanding of United States history, 
the spirit of our colonial strife for inde
pendence was embodied in the cry "N o  
taxation without representation.'' Now 
the Outlanders, subjected by the in so- I 
lent Boers to as bitter persecution as we 
evsr experienced, and after years of 
patient but fruitless protest, have at last 
Diads the reasonable demand for enfran
chisement. And as to all the gush alxnit 
imperialism, England is more of a re
public now, in the true spirit ol democ
racy, than the Transvaal ever has been. 
An empty term means nothing. Tiierc 
must be a reality tieliind the name.

Using columns will show that compara
tively few of those who aro supposed to 
be reaching out for business are taking 
advantage of the opportunity offered 
them. This is no tale of woe, but rath
er a reminder of a fact that is evident to 
the readers ol this paper

More time is spent in the preparation 
of mattor for our readers than the prof
its of the business will justify, but as 
long as the paper is under the present 
management, it will he made a readable 
sheet, though the space that ought to be 
taken by home advertisers may at times 
have to be filled with foreign advertising 
which no live newspaper man accepts as 
a matter of choice.

The Graphic is not here to “ ask alms’ 
at the hands of the people but we do 
claim that with all it is doing for the 
public from week to week in the way of 
freeannounceinents, it is entitled to bet
ter support. Ho far as oui subscription 
list is concerned, nearly all the people 
in the community, aside from tho moss- 
back list, take the paper. As in every 
community, thero are a few who “ are 
already taking more papers than they 
can read,”  hut they manage to borrow 
tho Graphic of their neighbors long e- 
nough to read the local nows, and keep 
posted.

Docs advertising pay? Well if you 
don’t care to take the word of the live 
up-to-date business man, just submit the 
question to tho alert individual who 
rushes into the office just as the boys are 
about ready to go to press, and asks them 
to “ just wait”  until n notice can be 
written announcing an ice cream social, 
a this or a that to be given “ for the good 
of the cause.”  He believes ttiat adver
tising pays and ids eagerness to get a few 
lines in “ this week” shows that lie lias 
the courugo of his convictions, and the 
readers of the Graphic know that he 
has always been treated with considera
tion, for no paper in tho country dishes 
up more free “ announcements”  than are 
given out from this office.

A resident of Newberg who in former 
years has been engagod in business in 
other towns, lias often expressed surprise 
at tho lack of interest in advertising n- 
inong the merchants of Newborg. He 
says he can’t understand it. A good 
many conditions, as they exist in Ore
gon, are charged up to tlie climate, and 
tliis may be the trouble with our busi
ness men. Who can tell?

When a copy of tho Graphic is mailed 
to an anxious inquirer in tho East, we 
believe our roaders will concede that so 
far as the news columns go, the paper is 
at least up to ttie average among local 
papers, but tho business interests of 
Newberg are poorly represented in our 
advertising columns. We believe that a 
more liberal spirit in the matter of ad
vertising shown by our business men, 
would be of mutual benefit, both to 
them and to tho publisher of the paper, 
and this article has been written for the 
consideration of all who are interested 
in tho building up of their own business 
interests in particular, and in the general 
good of Newberg as well.

CIII.LKUK i.t:m iU K  COUItSK.

*rof. Stvi't'lnpr o f l'Arido University I)e- 
llv rr* Ilio tirât Lecture of Ilio Counp, 
on tho mu»>Jret o f "Toadstoo l«.**

Clifford Young, of (Sherwood.
President Newlin went to Salem last 

Friday, to deliver a lecture both there 
an 1 at Rosedale on his trip to Rome. 
He returned Monday.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
Canyon Hall one evening last week,—a 
true college entertainment. Stereopti- 
can views of scenes in Rome, with short 
descriptions of them by I'res. Newlin, 
were shown to the assembled Btudents, 
after which light refreshments were 
served. The company dispersed having 
enjoyed themselves both socially and 
intellectually.

Norman Atterbury, whoentered school 
a short time ago, has been out this week 
on account of the illness of liis mother.

New books for the library are still 
coming in and are us welcotno us though 
received earlier. An impetus seems to 
have been given in the right direction.

Truly it is inspiring to look upon the 
aspirants for forensic honors gazing pen
sively at the books and books in the li
brary, wondering which ones to read on 
subjects under consideration.

The Fuze. Surprised.

As Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fox and family 
were about to leave our town and return 
to Kansas tho members of the M. E 
church, to which they belong, decided 
to give them a farewell and consequent 
ly, between fifty and sixty of their friends 
gathered together at Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Smiths’ Friday evening last at 7:30. At 
eight o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Fox came by 
invitation to spend the evening and it is 
needless to say that it was a genuine 
surprise to them as their faces showed 
it very plainly. A social time was en 
joyed by »11. Miss Eleanor Satchwell 
gave several solos also instrumental 
pieces on the piano which were greatly 
appreciated. Miss Frieda Clark alsoen- 
tertained with music which was enjoyed 
by all. Light reiresiiments were then 
served after which Mrs. Hnyder our pas
tor’s wife sang a delightful solo. Short 
addresses were then made by Revs. Hall, 
Snyder and Craven which were respond
ed to by Mr. and Mrs. Fox in a feeling 
manner. With Miss Satchwell at the 
piano the whole company then sang 
“ God be with you till we meet again” 
when the company broke up after bid
ding Mr. and Mrs. Fox good bye nnd 
wishing them all success in their new 
home. They will be greatly missed by 
the people of Newberg.

One of the Company.

The members of Newberg Chapter No. 
65, O. E. 8. gave a farewell reception to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Fox in the Masonic 
hall Thursday evening, Oct. 12, to which 
a number of friends were invited. An 
hour was spent in visiting. Then a 
short program was rendered which was 
enjoyed by all present after which a few 
fitting remarks were made by J. W. 
Barrie to which Mr. und Mrs. Fox re
sponded. Refreshments wero served. 
We regret the loss of brother nnd sister 
F’ox very much. They have licen faith
ful workers in our Order, ever ready 
and willing to do their part in the work 
wo had to do. They have gone to their 
former home in Kansas. May God be 
with them until wc meet again.

A Mkmukk.

Bond of R Jacobson as trustee 
of H T Graves bankrupt in 
the sum of (30,000 approved.

Rozella Clark A liueb to E Jor
don Its 1 3 church ndd to New
berg....................................... 100 00

Elizabeth Jordon to E P Dixon 
Its 1 3 church add to New
berg.......................................

C C Itayley to C C Pcrrine 100 a
in sec 14 I2sr5w......... ...........

Mary E Jacobs Sc wf to Wm P 
Palmer part Joel Palmer die
t4sr3w.................................... 250 00

J G A 8 II Dorrance to A L 
Stevens 2’^ a in J B Rogers
die t3sr2w.............................  10C0 00

J J Fisher et al to Investors 
Mortgage Co 331 a in Moore
A Fields die t3srow .............

J A .Simmons A wf to school 
dist No 64 2‘4 in sec 22 t2
sr3w......................................

M G Morris to Joann M Trip
lett et al 78.84 a in A R Elder
die t3 sr4w ..........................  2000 00

Wm M Gilson A w f to W H 
Bones land in Henry Warren 
die t4sr5w.............................  2100 00

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Geo Roberts to Leona Parrish.
V Vincent to Mary D Heston.
Alonzo Downing to Delia Mc

Kinney.

2 Volcanic Kruptlong

Are grand, but Skin eruptions rob 
of joy. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, cures 
them; also Old, Running and Fevers 
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile 
Cure on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches. Only 23 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by C. E. Smith, drug
gist.

Mrs. Adria Phelps, who has been 
visiting relatives in Cunudu of her late 
deceased husband, for several months, 
returned home Wednesday of last week. 
She had an Interesting and enjoyable 
trip. Mrs. Phelps will make her home 
with her sister Mrs. U. E. Bertram.— 
Herald.

Alex Miller returned from Ids trip to 
Malheur county last week. Tho min
ing property in which he is interested 
is being developed and the prospects are 
very flattering. Lie brought down 
some samples which are very rich.— 
Telephone-Itegister.

CLARA M. DAVIDSON, M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  & SURGEON.

Office and Residence one block south ot Bank 
of Newberg.

•'It did me more good than anything 
I ever used. My dyspepsia was of 
mouths’ standing; after eating it was 
terrible. Now I am well,”  writes S. 
B. Keener, Hoisington, Kas.,of Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you 
eat. C. F. Moore & Co.

The buildings erected in tills city 
tlds year have for the most part been 
good substantial structures. And the 
good work continues. There are sev
eral more to be built yet this fall.— 
Teleplioue-Reglsier.

2 niflmarck’s Iron Nerve

Was the result of his splendid health. 
Indomitable will and tremendous energy 
aro not found where Stomach, Liver 
Kidneys and Bowels are out of order. I 
you want these qualities and the success 
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
They develop every power of brain and 
body. Only 25 cents at C. E. Smith’s 
drugstore.

JOHN A. BECK,
WATCHMAKER 

*«« JEWELER,
Solicits the patronage of his old Indiana 

Friends who need watch repairing done.

270 Morrison St.
P O R T L A N D , OR.

Feed & Seed Store
FLOUR, FEED , 1IAY &  G R A IN  

G A R D E N  & F L O W E R  
SEEDS.

Free Delivery.

E. C. W a rd  & Co.
1st. Street, Newberg, Or

SPRING HILL FARM.
JE R S E Y  C A TTLE  &  P O L A N D  

C H IN A  HOGS

From the best strains. Stock for sale at reason 
aide prices.

Address,

J. M. & S. W . A TK IN SO N ,  
Newberg, Or.

Capt. Wyatt Harris received a letter 
Tuesday evening from his son Duncan, 
who lias been with Dewey's fleet for 
years In Asiatic, waters. The letter was 
written from San Francisco and the son 
is on Ids way home, having asked tor 
his discharge from tho navy.—Report
er.

Considering the short notice given, 
and tho steady patter patter of the rain , 
a very good audience assembled in the 
college chapel Tuesday evening to hear 
the scientific lecture of Prof. Sweetser, 
teacher of biology in Pacific Univer
sity, Forest Grove. Tho lecture had 
been very highly spoken of, but for life, 
interest and instruction, it surpassed ex
pectation, as fur as the writer is con
cerned at least. It is remarkable what 
an attractive lecture was delivered on 
so very prosaic a subject ns “ Toadstools.”
II the other lectures to be given can 
be compared with this, the success of 
tho course is already assured.

Prof. Morrison in introducing the 
speaker stated tho two-fold object of 
the course of scientific lectures as being,
first to awaken in tho community a npss and thrift are 
scientific spirit and interest; second, younger members of 
with tho proceeds accruing, to better Household, 
equip the physical laboratory of the col-1 
lege.

Prof Sweetser, in the first of his loc-I 
lure deplored the sordid, materialistic 
idea which pervades tho world that 
there is no practical good in scientific 
work just because there is no money in 
it, neither can it be put to a gastrouomi- 

j cal use. "Biology is the study of life. !
No man can tell whence life is. We 
may go through a finely furnished man- 

i sion and find no life, but only the evi- 
: dence of it about us. So we cannot get 
! at the source of life, hut study its con-

No Ilubhlah.

It is not easy to teach neatness to 
grown up women ami men, but it is easy 
and possible to infuse into children a 
horror of that w hich helps to disfigure 
our streets nnd school yards,—of throw
ing down refuse of whatever nature, pa- | '0,im °^ a »ingle case having resulted
tier, bits of string, or peanut shells etc.,1,1 pneumonia which shows conclusive-

D a n g e r *  o f  t i l «  G r ip .

The greatest dangers from la gripp is 
of its resulting in pneumonia. I f  rea
sonable care is used, however, nnd 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, 
all danger will be avoided. Among 
the tens o f thousands who have used 
this remedy for la gripp we have yet

Bank of Newberg.
N. E BRITT. President.
J. C. COLCOKD, Cashier.

CAPITAL STOCK, $30,000.
B. C. MILES.
J. C. COLCOKD.
K. II. WOODWARD.
N. E. BRITT.

Directors.

CO R «KS I'O N l)K N TS-Lnd fi A Tilton. Port
land; National Park Bank, New York.

Strangers visiting the city are invited to call at 
the bank -for information concerning the 
city. Correspondence invited.

No child should grow op without hav- j *y remedy is a certaiu pro-
ing a dread of refuse ground into Id®. j ventatlve of that dangerous disease. It 
He should bo taught to hate the sight of " cure *11 Sr'PP *css " ,ue than any 
unswept streets or sidewalks, or saliva- ot' ler treatment. It Is plensant

Groceries!
¡other treatment. It is

1 stained marble or granite, of ashes nnd *,°  For sale by C
A Co. druggists.

F.
and

Moore

Pacific College
NEWBERG, ORE.

Full College and Academic Courses 
of Study.

College trained men and women are more in demand than ever 
before. .

Pacific College offers an education under most favorable circum
stances.

-4!

E xpenses Low —  Competent 
thetic Teachers.

and Sympa-

Excellent home for younger boys and girls.
Send for Catalogue to the President.

THOMAS NEWLIN.

Furniture Store
HARDWICK & CO.

CARRY A FULL LINE
— OF—

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Will sell cheaper than any one in the County. Will exchange New 
Goods for old.

Goods sold on Weekly or Monthly Payments.

Wilson’s 
QROcERY.

Keeps on hand a full and complete line of

Staple &  Fancy Groceries.
When you are needing anything in this line, call and see us and your 

wants will be fully supplied, 
gag*Free Delivery.

«JOS. WIRSOif

C A LL  IN TH E

New Store
In the Pickett Building nearly opposite the Post Office where you will 

lull stock of ull kinds of
BRACKET9, SHINGLES, LATH. PICKETTS, LIME. 
CEMENT, PLASTEK, GLASS, NAILS. LOCKS,
POORS, MOULDINGS, BUILDERS HARDWARE.

find

Agront for A J A X  B ICYCLES—only 
for O NE  Y E A R .

$35.00, and guaranteed

W .  P. H E A C O C K , 
Proprietor Building Material Depot.

-Thc-
bits of newspaper, as signs of a low so
cial tone.

Boys especially should be taught to 
have some rare of the door yard, to see 
that the walks are even nnd wall kept, 
that no rubbish is allowed to collect in 
out of tho way corners to offend the eye.

Two good things are thus accomplish
ed ; the grounds present a habitable and

J. C. Cooper received a telegram Wed
nesday evening from THiupa, Florida, 
stuting that his son Arthur was ill with 
fever, presumably of the yellow variety. 
I f  so, this is Arthur's third pull 
at that aliment. He was on his way 
back from South America, via Sail- '

Best the Market
Affords

Newberg Lounge & Mattress
Factory.

-A V P— —

civilized appearance, and habits of neat- tiugo and Havana.—Reporter.
imparted to tho
the fami!'.*.— The

• • T H IN K  O N  T I IK S K

A few Jays ago n letter 
at tliis office from a gentleman in East 
Tennessee asking for copies of the 
Graphic and other matter descriptive of 
tho country, such as could lie furnished . 
This is only one out of the many l«>ttvrs 
received from people who want to learn 
something about the country with a view 
of coming hero to locale.

In answer to such letters, papers are 
always sent and often letters written, 
giving additional Information in the

rniNos.”  i copiions. It is an unknown quantity, 
was received except that it is Gol and from God.”

The professor proceeded to show, with 
the aid of a tine stereoptican, photo
graph. of microscopic specimen* of the 
simplest celluUr life. He showed the 
development of the protoplasm, tho 
nucleus and the differentiation between 
plant and animal life.

Very simply, as if in a recitation in 
his home laboratory, he gave his stu.lv 
of the toadstool or common mushroom. 
The whole lecture was illustrated with

ttrsl K.IaIc Transfers.
Reported by the YsiuMUCo. Abstract Coat Mc

Minnville. Oregon, lor the week radius 
Oct. 71W James M Bush, manager.

Anne Christenson to Joel A 
Bryan 20 a in Jos Hess die
iSsrSw. ........................... (1950 00

Hannah Bond et al to Alonso N 
I'rcssnal Its 7 8 blk 12 IVskins
2nd a.1.1 t.> Newberg.................... f>50 00

Alonzo N 1’ressnatt A wf to T M 
Huutley 12 a in Matthew
Hall die t3sr3w .................... 500 00

Milton Richardson A wf to 
Frank Stout 40 a in J T Hem
bree die t4sr4w ..................  1600 00

Sophie Detmering to Alex Reid 
A V M Olds 104.11 a in J W
Rogers die t4sr4w .............  3400 00

Joseph Everest A w f to Lulu I.
Graves small tract near New
berg............................................  175 0t>

J J Fisher A wf to H f  Williams 
331 a in Moore A Fieklj die
tlsiSs-....................................* 10 00

Thoe G Turner A wf to Jacob 
Oranrr at.81 * |n O I' Turner 
d!c l5.-r'w . . 2»'Xt 00

“ Whon our boys were Almost dead 
from whooping cough, our doctor gave 
One Minute Cough Cure. They recov
ered rapidly,” writes P. It. Belles, 
Argyle, Pa. It cures coughs, oolds, 
grippe uml all throat and lurg troubles. 
C. F. Moore A Co.

Sold on a Close Margin

I <s)
V

Highest Market Price Paid for 
B IT T E R . EGGS &  O TH E R  

PR O D U C E .

G. W. GILBERT.

Lounges, Couches & Parlor Sets Made
Order.

to

It» the eountv court of the state of Oregon for 
tho county of Yamhill lu the matter of the 
estate of ultlcon K,Heston, deceased. Notice 
is hereby given that Ruth Heston the xdmiai* 
tratrix of the estate of Gideon K. Heston, de
ceased. hi* rendered and presented for settle 
men! and filed iu said court her final account 
of her administration of s*id estate and that 
Tuesday the seventh day of November. A. P. 
IW , at ten o’clock in the fore noon at the court 
room of said cotirt in the Court House iu the 
city of McMinnville it* Yamhill county. Oregon 
has been duly appointed by the said court for 
the settlement of the said account at which 
time am! place ai which time any and all per
sons interested in said estate may appear and 
flic exception* in writing to the said accouut 
and contest the same

Paled October*. I'M). RUTH HESTON, 
Admi-tratrix of estate

AGENTS W ANTED- FOR “THE LIFE XNP 
Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the world *
Greatest nav*l hero. By Murat Halstead, the 
ifeloug friend and admirer of the nation's idol. 

Biggest and best book, over MX) paces. x 10 
inches : uearly UX* pages haiftoue illustrations. 
Only |l.ML Enormous demand Big commis 
•fens t mtit free Chance of a lifetime Write 
quick The Dominion Cotapary, "rJ d'or O x  
ton Bldg., Chicago. |

Lewis "W ear !

The 
Vital Part
o f a shoe is covered op.
I You have no «.sarantee 
that it s right or that It s 
[wrong, e x c e p t in g  the 
■M B« o f the maker

J. B. Uwls Co's
Wear! 

Resisters"
are right Inalile and oat
The leather I* right, the 
•ew'mc rtght. the 
Is rtiht. The n&m< 
e n te c a  tL l o o k  fo r  
• lew  is ’ on the shoe. For 
n vor en m ; children 

J . n .  L R U  I *  CO., 
lioaton. Maas.

ster» for se>  hy

All kindsof Upholstering and Furniture Work dona. We buy and sell Second 
hand Furniture or exchange anything in our line for Furniture or stoves.

We tan give you a BETTER  P R IC E  for anything you wish 
to sell than any one in Yamhill County. We will pack 

and Ship Household Furniture to any part of 
the U .8 .

Come and See Us.
Nelson &

Middleton, Oregon..--eed' I Kodol

J . I .  P o r te r  N ew b erg .

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  OF
A L L  K IN D S  OF  LU M B E R

i
We have * lot of choice mountain timber and 

•re constantly running our mill. We 
would a«k yon if in need of LUMBER  
to carefully examine the

QUALITY A  CUT OF OUR LUMBER 
ARO COMPARE PRICES.

Before burins elsewhere uk  (or price« on

• a WKDCEDAR POSTS. ROUSH OR DRESSED

L imber tel I vc red in Newberg if »o dssired 
Address us as above or call on our agant.

A. P. OL IV ER ,
i Sewlierg, Or.

Dyspepsia Cure.
D igests what yon eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature Id strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gan«. I t  lathe latest Recovered digeeEr 
ant end tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. I t  In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick H cod ache. Gastralgia. Cramps, and 
allother results of Imperfectdlgeetlon

Prspnrsefcv E C DsWitt a Co . Cblcac* 
C. F. Mrtour A in .


